### Suricata - Task #3001

**github-ci: add check that catches unused functions**

05/31/2019 08:53 AM - Victor Julien

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>OISF Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>QA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Make sure this warning is caught and fatal in Travis-CI:

```c
CC    output-json-anomaly.o
output-json-anomaly.c:323:13: error: 'JsonAnomalyLogDeInitCtx' defined but not used [-Werror=unused-function]
 static void JsonAnomalyLogDeInitCtx(OutputCtx *output_ctx)
  ^~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cc1: all warnings being treated as errors
```

**History**

#### #1 - 05/31/2019 08:19 PM - Andreas Herz

- Assignee set to OISF Dev

#### #2 - 01/21/2021 11:34 AM - Philippe Antoine

Do not we have -Wall -Werror in the CI ?

#### #3 - 09/08/2021 02:31 PM - Jason Ish

- Subject changed from travis-ci: add check that catches unused functions to github-ci: add check that catches unused functions

#### #4 - 09/08/2021 03:06 PM - Philippe Antoine

- Status changed from New to Closed
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